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OUT. OF TRIBULATION.

Dost thou feel the slings and arrowe
By outrageous fortune cast?

Do they cloud thy sky with sorrows,
And emibitter ail thy past?

Art thon grawing ivcary-iearted
With tue rife that rvill not cease?

Dost thon think thy soul hath parted,
For ail time, with joy and peace ?

Think not thus. Though toils environ,
Otliers have the saine withstoud;

'Tis by constant blows that iron
Grows nore powerful for good.

Eve'ry tree is fuller fruited,
For the wound of prumng-shears

Every tree je firiier rooted,
For the teiriuts of thi yeare.

If the fire that burns thee sorely
Bue indeed a fiery cross,

It refines thee, slovly, surely,
Cleanmsing all thy gold of dross.

And the perfect mian i builded
Faster in the evil-day ;

Every loss a cornice gilded,
Every care a stronger stay.

Su that, though the world grows colder,
And thy besoin friends be les,

Thou to every true beholder
Shat increase in coneliness.

So that, out of tribulation,
Thou shalt have more perfect light,

And a fuller compensation
For the daikness of the niglit.

-The Quiver.

MILLY.
BY JENNIE HOWARD nEMAN.

" Way down uion de Swawne Ribber,
Far, far away; -

Dar's vham iy iart ain turnin' er,
Dame ivimmr de aid folkstzy."

Clear as a bird.song, the voice floated in,
through the open, vine-shaded window,.
where at Edith Morgan and ber aunt, Mrs.
Hayward, who had just cone front Massa-
chusette, to visit at this comfortable Western

.' Vhy, Elith !" exclaimed the elder of
the two ladies, "have yon a little Negro
here ? I thought old Hannah was ail you
took West." Edith flushed slightly, but
smiiled, sayimg: "No, Auntie ; your critical,
eam deceived you this time. That was our.
Milly."

"Indeed ! A voice like that in a white
child is worthy of cultivation. Does she
sing other songe with equalpathos ?"

"1 must confess, Auntie,"' replied Edith,
"that her music is moetly confined to Negro
melodies, which she bas learned from Han-.
uah ; butsbesings thenmall with great fervor.
Really, Auntie, I hardly know what ta do
with Milly.- I have hoped your coming!
miight help nme out of the quandary. Since:
nmamnma'e death, she has been under no.
control at ail. Papa thinks whatever she:
does is just right, and so, of course, permitse
ber to follow ber own inclinations." Herei
the conversation was interrupted by the,
entrance of Milly herself. She did not:
look like a "tom-boy," for ehl was a sweet-
faced, denure little maiden.

" Milly," said ber sister, "Aunt Hayward
thought you were a little darkey when seab
heard you sing." An irresistible smile
broke over the pretty face, and the red lip..
parted, revealing two rows of pearly teeth.
She held out two little sunburnecd paws,
saying : " Nut quite so bad as that, Auntie,.
though I amn tanned 'most black enough,
Edith says, and mny head is 'most woolly
enough." And she shook back ber tangled
curls.

" How would you like to go back to
Boston with me, and take lesons in sing-
ing V" asked Mrs. layward. Milly opened
her eyes wide with astonishient.

" Whv, Auntie, I don't need to learn ta.
sing. I always knew how. 1 thoaght yo4
had heard mse.t'

" You sece how shee ," said Edith.
"When ehe malkes up ber mind to anything,
there is no changing ber. She never storms
or acts naughty, like other children ; but she
will say, with the air of a sage : 'No, Edith,
I can't I I ought fnot tol' or, 'Yes, Edith,.
I muet! I ought to!' and there elhe willi

stay. Papa says she is made of the same
metal as lieroes and martyrs, and I don't.
know but hle is right."'

Mrs. liayward remained in ber brother's
bomne fross early June until August, and
every day Milly grew more anal more into
lier beart, till the childless womau felt that
she muet have the' little Western flower to
brighten ber city home. But Milly was firm
in ber refusal.

" I canot leave papa !" she would say.
"He bas the first claim on me."

One day in the sumner, she had gone
some distance from home, to pick berries,
when there arose one of those terrible stormns

Bo common in some parts of the· West;
lightning and ramin, accompanied by a furious
wind. While the family were in great dis-
tress over Milly's absence, she camse gallop-
ing home on a pet cow. When questioned,i
she answered:N

"I heard Brindle's bell just before the
storm camse on, and I knew the cows were
ail going down to the Fork to drink and
their path leads right through the berry-
path. So I waited.,a minute or two, till
they came iling along, and then jumped
riglit on Bmhmidle'e back. I kuew by the
clouds that we were goiug to have a blow ;
and I thought she was so big the winàd
couldn't carry lier off, and I meant to hug
ber tight and lie low, so I wouldn't blow
away. And you see I succeeded. My ber.
ries are ail right, though," se added, gayly.
" 1 bid theln in an old hollow cottonwood
tree, and l'Il go and get thema after the etorme
is over."

" Were you nlot frightened 7" asked Edith,
as se helped Milly change the- drenchled
clothing.

" Yes, Edie, I was," se answered, sober-
lV "and I rayed a lhttle prayer butI
idn't forget to cing tight."

At length the tine- caime for the Boston
aunt to go bome. It was arranged that
Edith should acconpany ber father, as he
drove with his sister the thirty miles to the
city, where she was to take the eastern-
bound train. They were to remain a day
in to wn, for the purpose of shopping, re-
,turniugan t.. e third.- As Mr. Morgan
kissedn hiopet daughter good-bye, lie Baiid
piayfully : IhNi, Pussy, you must "ake
good care of things while papa ise gone."

1I will; papa," was the earnest reply.
"I dislike to go away," continued her

father. IEverything i, very dry ana there
have been ires west of us; but lPatrick and
Hannah are faithful and you are worth a
balf dozen any day., -

IDon't worry, papa, dear, said Milly,
gayly. "Just gohad have a good time.
We shall be ail rigt."

The morning of the third day was clear
and pleasant. A breeze fron the opposite
direction during the night had blown away
the smoke, and with it went the fear fron
the heart of the poor old black woman.
Pat, too, was in good spirits, though, in his
way, hehliad been as lugubrious as Hannah.
So they ail went to work with a good will.
Pat was re-shingling a barna; Hannah was
baking, for she declared she muet do "lheaps
o' cookin'" before "Mars' Morgan and Miss
Edithb" sbould come; and Milly was acting
as little maid of ail work to the sable cook.
She wasled dishes, battered pie-plates and
cake.tins, occasionally leaving ber work to
dart into the Sitting-roomn, to assure herself,
that everything was in order for the home-j
coming of ler loved ones.

"Gwine to ride up in de chariot
Soonor in de mornin'"

she sang. But hark i What was that 7 A
cry of terror or distress. She flew to the
door, folio wed by Hannah. They saw
Patrick crawling toward the bouse on bis
hande and knees.

".The prairie le on fire !" hoeshouted,
adding, immediately : "lowly Mother be
mercifu I for it's helpless I am intirely."

The prairie was, indeed, on fire,- though1
at some distance. Pat, from his perch on
the barn, had spied it, and, in his baste to
get down and give the alarnm, had slipped on1
the ladder and fallen to the ground, severelyt
spraining an ankle.e

"Ye must burrn a sthreak, Miss Milly,î
and jist as quick as iver ye can, for the fire1
is a-coomin' like an express thrain."

Milly understood-ihe had often heard of
it-and already the matches and sanoe bits
of paper were in ier hand.

" Where, Paf 7" she called.
"Ont forninst yon wire-fince. I'lldhraw

wather; an Hannah muet carry it till ye, to
shprinkle the ground thi side yer fire."i

And Patrick dragged himself painfully to
the well.

Milly did as she was told and everything
succeeded bravely. The fright had a won-
derful effect on Hannah's rheumatie limbe,
and she carried water on the double quick.

On came the great fire, nearer and nearer,
Milly could hear the roaring aud hissing of
the fliame, the trampling aud enorting of
hores, and the bellowing of cattle, as they
raced for life.

.At the right and left of lier fire they
passed, but.the child scarcely noticed them.
She dimly saiv, through the emoke, several
gaunt prairie wolves dash by ; but it seemed
perfectly natural and she bad no thought of
fear. She was saving ber home.

With wet blankets she whipped back thei
fire, when it threatened to come where it
sbould not. At la;Ï, lshe had the satisfac.1
tion of seeing so wide a belt of hurnt land
between lier home and the great fire that she
felt sure they were safe, and she started to
seek a refuge from the blinding smoke ini
the houée her efforts had saved ; but, borne
on the wind, far up in mid-air, came sailing1
a' laziag muse of traw, and, ta Milvy'e
horrar, if fel onfixe louse-roof. With
almost superhuman swiftnes, she ran to ward
the new scene of danger. Up the stairs she
darted, catching, as she ran, a broon. From
a dormuer window she climbed out on the
roof, and with ber broom shoved the flaming
straw to the ground, where it was quenched'
by Pat.

Hannah was by thi time at the open
window, with water, for Milly to pour on
the now blazing roof. She cauight a pail1
an' dashed the contents on the flame, un-
.heeding that ber own clothing was on fire;
but H{aunah saw, and, seizing a bed.quilt,
she clinbedout of the window, almnost as
quickly as Milly herself had done, and
wrapped if about lher pet, ta snother the
flame. iannah.had donc lier best, but lie-
fore see reached her the calica dress was
burned literally off, as was nearly allher
clothing. Theblaze was easily extingaished,
but it had dqne its work.

Their hearte clouded with terror and fore-
.bödinig,' 'ir. Morgan and Edith drove toWard
hone that afiernoon over the blackened
dkesert, that had been so beautiful but two
dhy before. The -slhadow-lifted as they
came in sight of the cozy farm-houee, stand.
ing safe in au oasis of greeM.

"Thank God !" eaid Mr. Morgan, and
Edith responded "Amen !"

But wen teydreacliedh hom e they faund
earrow enthrosved, awafing thinu. Milly -
wise, gentle, brave Milly-burned almost
paet recogntion, iay upan the lied, liser1
charred curIe blackeninug the pillw. Te
father and sister saw that it waas too late for
remedies. Milly was dyiug ! She did not
api»ear to suffer, but lay unconscioue, though
at intervals she mururnired little snatches of
the hymne she loved best. Suddenly she
sang, and her voice was clear and strong as
ever:
")e chariot ! de chariot l its wheels rollin fire."

A long silence followed, broken only by
the labored breathing of the little martyr.
Then she sang, softly and slowly:
"Swing low, sweet chariot, coninu-for to-

carry-"
The heart-broken watchers listened to

catch the remainiug words; but they never
were sung, unles, it may be, the strain wus
finished in the upper borne.

Unseen, the nystic chariot had ewung
low.-New York Independent.

SOWING THE WIND.

BY DR. JOHN HALL.

"My child ! " says Mrs. A- , "Ido not
wish you to go with the Thompson children.
They are very gond, no doubt, but they are
not just the kind for you. There are thet
De Lancey's now; they are such nicely
brought up chlildren ; I wish you to be
frienls with thems." And so the simple,
uinaffected children of Lirs A- get their
first lesson in worldliness. They are to cnt
the Thompsons whom they like, and they
are to cultivate the De Lanrcey's whomî they
do not like, but whom mother reconunends
for reasons which the youthfulmind readilyA
guesses. .

Ten years pass. Mrs. A- is in widow's
weeds. She is consulting a friend of lier latei
hiusband as to what se shall do with Char-
ley. Listen to lier once more.B

" I would lie glad to get his sent awayI
anywhere. Young De Lancey bas led himr
into such'a reckless and extravagant life,e

.ra~f

*iIlo

that ho cares for nothing, and will do any-.
thing now to get money. He ie my great-
fest orrožy. Ah, sir 1:à living sarrow ià the
worst grief." Poor Mrs. A- ! It is her
sad harvest-time.

" Well, for my part, I don't approve of
such strictuess. Ilike my children to enjoy
themselves, and I sec no harm in a play. I
feel as good, for my part, in a theatre as I do
anywhere clse." Mrs. B - was eincere,
and probably correct in this remark, and sie
acted upon it, and now and thon took her
boy Harry to the theatre. It was very nice
to both, and ehe brought hin safely home.
And when Harry went to business in New
York, which could boast of a stage such as
bienativecity poorly rivalled,he sawno harin
in spending bis nights in the samne manner.
Ho made friends; ho found his way to the
bar-roon, to other roomias, and to such coin-
pany as they presented. H1e needed noney.
He had little principle. Any time that
might have been given to sober reflection ii
imposiible.

Several years pass, a.;d here is a distracted
line from Harry :

MY DARLING OTIIlorurm,-It breaks"rny heart
to Say good-bye ta you-blitb a 111. y1eai
ruined ; and if I stayed, would be arrested. I
go off to-night-where, you will hear if I have
any better luck.

I amu your unfortunate son, HAIIRY.

That is Mre. B - 's mehncholy harvest.
" Money ! at all risk. I .must make

money, and keep it too, when I have it."
So said Mr. D-, a young man of steady
habits, with a cold, gray eye and a narrow
forehead. He came frons the village of
Westfield, where bis parents lived ; but he
did not go to it; to go cost monev. le gave
no gifts; it cost money. Ho made no
friends; they coat money. He joine ano
church ; it cost money. He supported no
charities; they took money. And so Mr.
D- go wel the whole field of his life with
wind.

Foity-five years pass. Mr. D - is old
and eick. He has sore trouble of mind.
Hie one servant is faithful, but wants his
money, he suspects. Hie Iman of business
charges high," and he is now getting a will
made by a sharp attorney who scented the
prey front afar,~who will do anything he is
asked while bis client lives, and pays him-
self when he i dead. And there he is dy-
ing. Sympathy frort nman hehnevereought.
He eought money. Grace fron God ho
never sought. le sought money. oAn
there lie lies without love fio ns earth or
hope from beaven. The harvest is as the
eeed.

Lust one bas not always to wait so long.
Here is a corner of a barvest-field for exam-
ple. "I am very sorry to say it," says old
Mrs. G- , "but I have littie comfort ln
ny children. They did not mnarry the kind
of persons I -would likce; and when people
îmarry, they generally go with those they
join ; and somiehow, they do not think much
ahnut their mother." Now let us go back
fifteen years. Then after a period of hard
work to bring uIp the children, Mrs. G-
having attained to sone means and comnfort,
resolved to have ",society" and "life" for ber
children. She d'rew about ber people of
like mind, old.fashioned morals wore
laughed at in ber parlors, and " modern"
ways were introduced. Some pious friends
drew off in consequence, but their place wa
more than filled by others. Theassociations
so formed grew eloser. One daughter mar-
ried in haste, and soon obtained a divorce.
The sons united themselves to women who
do not believe in the old-fashioned obliga-
tion to honor one's mother, especially when
it is a inother-in-law. And the youngest
daughter is .engag;edl" to a nian of "varied
accomplishments," who i a scoffer. They
will be married as soon as he can get somae-
thing to do. The seed wassown in worldly
ambition ; the harvest is gathered in heart.
less disappointment. Oh parents, who make
your children pas through the fire of fash-
jonable follyin thehope of advaucing them
in life, ye know not what ye do.

A STRAW VILL.-At the forthcoming
American Exhibition, Earl's Court, London,
there is to be exhibited a villa made of traw-
timber-that is to say, of straw compressed
into ai artificial wood. The -villa will be
two and a half stories high, of artistic de-
sign, and both fire-proof and water proof.
Every part of it-walls, foundatione, floors,
rooing, chimneys-ie to be madé froni
straw.


